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l VIRGINIA LEAGUE

Results Yesterday.
Richmond, r>: Portsmouth, 7.
Lyuehburg. 7: Danville, l.
Norfolk, 1»; Rontioke, n.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost.

Norfolk . 4<J ;!S
Ronuoko . it; n
Richmond . it 45
Danville . 46 4JJLynchburg . 46 40
Portsmouth . ;;s is

Games Today.
Porlsiuouth at Richmond.

Danville nt Lynchburg.
Ronnokc at Norfolk.

I NATIONAL LEAGUE

Results Yesterday.
Philadelphia, I; Chicago, 5.
New York. 1; Cincinnati, ::.
Brooklyn, 0; Plttsburg, 8.
Boslou, 1; St Louis, 2.

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs. Won Lost Pet.

Chicago . 77 20 .7US
New York . (11 11 .r,W
Plttsburg . GO il .604

Queer Roads E
On the western hank of Lake Mag-gloru, in the Swiss Canton of Tlclno,

Where the River Maggie Hows into
the lake, lies lite picturesque village'
of Ascona, which has of late become
known us the abode of a number of
well mcanllig persons who ail- united
In their desire to get hack to nature
and whose attempts to reach that de¬
sirable slate are as varied as they
arc peculiar.

Certain it Is that they have select¬
ed for practicing their doctrines a
spot of natural beauty. The lake Bide
here Is fatuous for its magnificently
wooded high road, between Losone
and ROUCO, close to which Ascona is
situated. Here a wonderful panorama
of mountains and lake reveals Itself.)The sun shines on an average 340
days In the year and winter is almost
unknown. Ground Is cheap, for owing
to the phylloxera scotirago, the major¬
ity of the native Inhabitants have
abandoned their unprofitable pursuit
of vine growing ami have emigrated.
Today Ascona is populated chiefly by
long haired and bearded strangers,
each of whom has a different notion
of living the simple life ami advocates
his system as Hie only panacea for
physical, psychical ami social ills.
The extreme vegetarians form the

most numerous body of this communi¬
ty, in addition to vegetable diet they
also consume certain animal products,
such as milk, butler ami eggs; a here¬
sy strongly condemned by the fruitar¬
ians, who subsist exclusively on pro
duels of the soli.
The former frankly admit that they

have adopted Hiclr diet mainly for
reasons of health; but the fatter
bring ethical ami religious, motive.; to
bear on their abstinence from all fresh,
food. Their prophet is Tolstoi, as far
as he is awe to agree with him.
A third group consists of the so-

called raw fodders. The use of beds
and soap these abhor as conventional
lies. It was one of these extremists,
a former officer in Hie Austrian
army, who persuaded the wife of the
ex-Archduke Leopold of Austria to
embrace Iiis creed, thus bringingabout an estrangement obotween her
and her husband culminating III a
legal separation.
Another member of this extremist

section is u man who says that he
"radiates life." He wear-* a long
toga shaped garment,' sandals and no
hat, anil has never been known to
have bis hair or beard cut. He govs
about with his features wrcnthcr in
a perpetual smile mid invariably car¬
ries a flower.
For a time he lived at the rot tage

of a llllinMo artisan, hut never paid
anything for board or lodging. When
remonstrated with he smiled disdain¬
fully and admitted it was true that
lie had cnton Hi'' poor man's h/ead.
but said lie had all along radiated life
upon him, which ought to be more
than sufficient reward.
Another type is the orchard man.

In the fall he rents from a farmer a
trull trie, under which he sloops aim
on tlie frulls of which he subsists.
When tin- tree is. eaten bntf) he rents
the next tree.
The most peculiar of (he mall Is a

gentleman known as the Moxlcitll he-
cause he once spent two mouths in
Mexico. Ills view Is that (I is a s*h
to torment an animal, and that, to
keep an animal in a stable or even to

Brooklyn . is r>7 .ri.".s
Philadelphia . r,i ir, .647
Cincinnati . 46 69 .438

Uoston .:is ('..'. .::«;s
St. l^ouls . ::i 7s .'js

Games Today.
Cincinnati at New York,

St. i/Hils at Boston,
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Pittaburg at Brooklyn.

Results Yesterday.
Del roll, I; New York. 2.
Cleveland, 2; Philadelphia, :t.
Chicago. ::; Boston, I. (gam,- calledI

at cud ot the seventh on account of|darkness.)

Club Standings.
Club. Won Lost Pet'

Philadelphia . M ;;:t ,010
Detroit . tat 4t) ,696
Chicago . G3 It .688
Cleveland . 69 ir. ,607
Nuw York . 17 61 .465
Boston . 41 58 .431
St. Louis . 43 67 .4L's|
Washington . liS .:

Games Today.
Washington at Chicago.Boston at st. Louis,

New York at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

tack To Nature
tie it up is a form of tonnent and a
sin.

in his hut he keeps a goat, which
provides him with sustenance. Ills
conscience forbids him to tie the goat
up. hut at the same time lie wants to
prevent the animal from straying.
Therefore be Is obliged to he In con
staut attendance on the goat and
never leaves her. As a mater of fact
he is the goat's prisoner, and as such
he is known throughout the district.

It Is a remarkable fact that the. wo
men of this community appear on the
whole to be physically ami mentally
the more robust sex. While true and
loyal to their convictions Ihcy do not

'go to the unpractical extremes the
men advocate.
One of them is nicknamed Soup

suds. Sim has made the discovery
that the Bible is not essentially a re-

jllglous work, hut a book replete withI secret medicinal prescriptions. Ar-
j cording to her the substances named
most frequently In the Scriptures have
mysterious curative properties.
As salt, sand and wine are among

these substances she makes a mixture
of them; and offers It with Incredible
preservoranco to any sick person In
the village. If the patient recovers
she triumphs: If not. her explanation
Is that the patient is possessed of evtlI
spirits.
Two events have lately distdftici

the community. One woman, the
wife of a strict simple lifer, showed
signs of acute mental derangement
and had to he removed to a sanitär!-1
um. where she has since recovered
under proper treatment Another,]Whose aim was to kill mater and live'
in the spirit, voluntarily abstained
for a long period from taking nourish¬
ment, and finally took poison nnd
died. «*.-

Warning to Mothers.
"Gracious!" exclaimed the visitor.

'This neighborhood should feel proud
of RS bright children. Why. all the
little hoys and girls are reading the
newspapers to their mammas."

'.Yes," laughed the big pollcemon on
the corner, "they arc all reading an
Item on the front page.''
"Why, about a mother who broke

her arm while spanking her little son."
.Chicago News.

She Can, Too.
"He.A woman can't keep a secret.
She.She never tells the name ofl

her pet dressmaker..New York Sun.

Still After f Rebate.
And the Standard oil has stlllj

hot.f getting a rebate on tiiat $2.1,
1000,000 by appealing to tin; Supreme
1- Court..Detroit News.

Precaution.
"Why do you telegraph your con-1

grntlllatlons on their marriage? A let¬
ter would do as well."

I "Oh, no. They may he divorced!
j before n letter can reach them.".,
Cleveland Lender.

"Hut," she protested, "You must
love ine or you would never have
come hack after being chased out of
the house as you were by papa last
night."

"No," ho replied, "11 isn't because
I love you, I assure you. It's against
my principles to quit under fire, that's
all.".Chicago Rorcord-Hcruld.

I

MDomew's
"Pinkie" Rings.

Another fnd has taken hold ot the
women, and It Is tho wearing ot
"Pinkie" rings. In New York Vieri1
Is an Infant Industry which Is making
these rings, and It Is almost Impossi¬
ble to supply the great demand, for
women seemingly are very fond of
this neat ornament. Tho rings uro
nmde of silver, the ring portion being
quite small, while the stone Is Im¬
mense, frequently an Inch long. Borne
of the rings nre enrved, while Un¬
sinnes are oval. On a prettily shaped
band, the "IMnkle" ring Is very neat.
The stones mostly used are lapis In-
suit, a Russian stone, and the work Is
done I.*)' Persian Jewelers. There hro
gold rings, but the silver ones nre
really the most fashionable. The la
pis la/.ull is not the only stone used
for this purpose, but one is fortunate
in securing a ring with such a stone,
for It ludlcatos tho genuine "Pinkie"'
ling. This stone turns quite dark (111
der certain lights, it is einI..1 few
of the rings nre made alike, for the
manufacturers have long shire learned
that many women prefer Individual
laste In Jewelry, and frequently give
their own orders for bits of Jewelry
to be made after their own fancy of
what Is beautiful.

In tiiis little Oriental workmanship
women are taking a great many Jew¬
els, having them set in odd pieces ot
Jewelry, so many are furnishing their
own gems for these little rings. Like
most odd pieces of jewelry, this ring
Is supposed to bring good luck to the
wearer, and fortunate Indeed is sin-
who possesses oni.that seems to be
the luck, even though no more results
fluni wearing the novelty.

In the wardrobe of a certain fash¬
ionable dresser Is a large black Nea¬
politan hat. banded with Neapolitan
pink silk und Immense pink roses
The front of the hat is built high with
three short, fluffy black plumes. A
touch of black ami pink forms an ar¬
tistic little bandeau under the brim
at the hack, which slightly tilts the
hat forward.

Lemon colored straw, silk and
plumes formed the hat of a New York
girl whose hats are always pictur¬
esque ami beautiful. White the colors
were uotlcchblo, yet the hat seemed
to be essential to give the straw col
old costume the desired color effect.
The hat was of finest braid, rather
lacy in effect, while the trimming was
of the best. Moth described hats were
of a moderately large sullor style.

Fashionable Footwear.
Do not make (he mistake of wear¬

ing white slippers with any but white
dresses, for white footwear is not the
moat stylish for dressy occasions at
present. There Is a dainty slipper
which is made of pompadour silk, in
colors to match certain dresses. Koine
of these neat slippers are finished
with handsome gold or silver buckles,
while a number show artistic baud-
work, with her<> and liiere u neat out¬
line of metallic work. There Is an
attempt to make the silk slippers
quite elaborate, for tiny rosettes are
seen on many, and the buttons nre
very ornamental.

The English chamois in natural rot¬
ors nnd In fawn and light gray is seen
In the new gloves which are worn
with smart tailored suits. Some of
the long gloves nre not buttoned, bill
fastened al the wrists with Bt ItAbed
bauds of chamois, which clasp from
side to side.
The biscuit colored suede gloves

are beautiful and they match any
gown, for when the gloves are drawn
on the hands, the lops are turned back
aiid display a colored lining.some
white, others blue, pink, green,
mauve, etc.

^

No veil is to bo recommended, and
(he double veils are n doilbtflll mode
of the moment, insomuch as every
woman knows their III effects uponthe eyes. The outer veil Is of dotted
chiffon, while the lower one Is fin"
and noticeable for wavering lines. If
n fnd for women, likewise will Ihey
bo u boon for oculists nnd opticians.

The mandate from Paris is that all
women must have a different fan for
different costumes, fans whicli exact¬
ly match one's gown. As these trifles
are woefully expensive, the faithful
followers of the dictates from grandPnree will be given an opportunity to
pnrt with many, many dollars if they
wish to be stylishly gowned with all
the fine equipments necessary for ;t
complete toilette.
A bride recently started u fnd III

her own wedding by having all id the
bridesmaids carry flower fans, made
from exquisite flowers, with the slems
shaped into the handle. The funs
were small, though very artistic and
[looked much neater than the usual

A Chic Hat.

Beautiful Gloves.

Veils.

Fans.

hoiiiiuota one sees ai fuslilonnblo w< -i
dings.

House DreGs of Printed Lawn.
Printed lawn in Persian design and

colorings Is the material of t his
little house dress with full gored
Skirt At the t«>i» of the hem is a
wide band i>l|>od with Hue. one of Iho
colors in the design, this baud ex¬
tending several Inches up on Iho
front Beatus und ending in a point
The waist Is a surplice model trim¬
med with wltlie Inco hands daintily
touched up with water color in pale
blue and yellow, and a piping or blue
Is set on either side of this lire hand
on the surplice fronts, mandarin
nrmholes and Uta citffs which finish
the small puffed elbow slcevo. The
neck Is cut in a point in Iho bad; aid
two wide plents on either side riv n
becoming fulness.

The Short-Walstcd Woman.
She should wear lotlg sleeves and,

when possible. have her drosses
.made in one piece. This not alwavs
being convenient, she will see that
the lines of her waist are tape-lug
from iho shoulders to the waist line
and the belts placed as low as possl
hie on the hips. A narrow circular
I'dt or girdle Is best for this purposo,
as the plain one CrOOPS lip, If the
hack of tlie waist is trimmed the trim¬
ming looks best If placed In V-Shlt,»!;
while all hanging trimming in the
front, like Jackets or Imitation bole-
ios. should have points extending be
low the waist lino. Skirts should
have numerous gores, tin- Reams be¬
ing noticeably close, which has a ten¬
dency to make the hips look mm h
Btllnlled, While the gores tun) In- wld
cited toward the hem ami (lie ckl'i
made long, for no short woman slrmld
weiir the ankle length dress unless
she wishes to diminish her already
diminutive height.

Summer Wrap.
Light voile or cloth carriage wraps

for cool summer days are Indlsponsl-
bio for calling or semi Informal oc¬
casions; The long, box plaited coat
with a trimming of lace nround the
collnrlcss neck nild down the entire
front Is a splendid model for Imita¬
tion, foals of this description have
sleeves cut In with tlie body portions,
and they, too, are trimme«] with lace.
A suitable combination is tan voile,
trimmed with coffee colored insertion
al'.nit five Inches wide.

A Dessert.
Pare small muskmelnns, fin the

shells with Ice ereani ami cover with
finely ground nuts. If any decoration
Is desired pieces of pineapple mi l
cherries will give an attractive ap
pear.inco to the dessert.

Good Suggestions.
Plaster of Paris images me difficult

to clean if rilled with dust. A good
method for cleaning them is to scrub
tlu in with a solf brush dipped into
gasoline. The first. washing will
leave the gasoline very dirty. Ciio-
fully wipe Hie figure and repent 'he
process. When thoroughly dirty and
there Is no method Of cleaning. If this
fails, the pieces may be made in look
very attract veby painting will white
aiahastlnd or given u glossy finish
with white enamel.
Saturate a handkerchief in gaso¬

line and shako dry, rub this over Iho
soiled gloves and see If they are not
cleaned as easily as when dipped.
Kid retains n disagreeable odor when
dipped Into gasoline, and Ibis process
is frequently sufficient to properly
do the work.

Treatment of the Hair.
Protect the halt" while sea bathing

unless you wish It to be ruined by be¬
coming brittle, lustreless ami lifeless.
If the hair Is accidentally immersed
in scnwiltor. it should be carefully
washed with egg shampoo. Firs! rub
into the scalp the juice of half a lem¬
on in a half pint of warm water.
When almost dry. wash the hair with
an egg shampoo, one beaten egg in
a quart of warm -Vater. Rinse thor¬
oughly mid dry in the sun. It will
keep the hair soft and the sticky hair
so noticeable after a sea dip wttl be
avoided.

Powder for Perspiration.
This powder Is for Iho body end not

for Iho face. Mix French chalk bak¬
ing sotla, powdered alum and orris
root, in equal proportions and dust the
body after a bath. Tlie se 1 i counter*
acts the acidity noticeable in exces¬
sive perspiration.

Face Powder.
Preiich chalk, finely powdered, one

ounce; pure starch powder, ten
ounces; orris root, in powder, two
ounces; oil of hcroli, three drops. This
is pure ami is splendid for removing
tilo shiny look on the race during
summer. It is really the ingredients
of a certain well-known talcum pow-

For
Woman'
Eye

Women's troubles very often occur regularly at a certain time every month. Be-
cause this may have been so all your life, is no reason why it should continue.
Many thousands of women, who had previously suffered from troubles similar to yours,due to disorder of the womanly organs, have found welcome relief or cure to thatwonderfully successful medicine for women, " *

Wine of Cardui
Mrs. Leota Forte, of Toledo. Hi., writes: "I am woll pleased with the results of using Cardui. I have

taken three bottles and am now perfectly well, free from pain and have gained 25 pounds In weight"
¦linOTPC IIC A I CTTCffc Wri««liwJ»yfor«fr«?copyo»Vii!uaM*M-rMwH1o»lralr<l Hook for Women. I f yon need Medical Ad-bWK I I I" I IN AI rl IrK vir», dttrnhr your synptonw. ji.illn» .nKr. ant reply »III be sen! In plain i ruled envelope. AJJresj IVJSVIl La r» l^t-t i ¦ |_1d|M Advhory Dept.. The ChatUnooea Medicine. Co.. Chalianooia. Tenn.

DELIGHTFUL DAYLIGHT TRIPS
ON CHESAPEAKE BAY TO

BALTIMORE
$2.00 ONE WAY. $3.50 ROUND TRIP

OLD BAY LINE, k-.fj CHESAPEAKE LINE,
From Foot of Main St., Fron» Foot of Jnckion St.,
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays, Mondays, Wcdnciday», Fridays,

Lv. Norfolk . 7:30 a. m.
Lv. Old Point . 8:30 a. m.
Ar. Baltimore . 7:30 p. rn

. ^vC*««aBuj W\ir particulars apply to
J. N. SMITH, Union Ticket Office, Hotel Chambcrlln. Old Point.

FAST LINE TO

Exposition
.Steamers*

"GEN. LEE" & "GEN. PUTNAM"
leave pier a, Poo r 26th bt. all water route pa881no
the qreat 0. & o. coal pier8 and uattlb31111*8 ly1nu in
hampton roads.
Lv Newport News Pier

6:30 a.m.
7::iu a.m. j
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
11:16 a.m.
Ill:(10 m.
1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
4:00 p M.
6:00 p m.
(1:00 p.m. 1
7:00 p.m. j
8:110 p.m.
9:00 p.m.

10:00 p.m.
10:46 p.m.

FARE: 15 Cents.

-I

Lv Pine Bench Pier
7:80 a m.
8:30 a.m.

I 8:30 a.m. i i
10:30 a.m.
II: If. a.m.
12:15 p.m.

nit p.m.
2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
6:00 p .m.
0:00 p.m.
7:0(1 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

10:00 p.m.
11:00 p m.
11:45 p.m.

t

B. F. M'HOHNEY, Qen'l Mgr.

Norfolk Ferry Schedule
"IVY AVENUE AND PINE BEACH ROUTE"

ROUND TRIP: 25 Cents.

'Endeavor' Steamers: 'Annie L. Vansclver"
For Exposition, Pine
Beach, Ocean View
or Norfolk:

For Newport News and Hampton:

Lv. Ship
yard. Now-
port Nowa
006 3730 8:30
7:30 4:16 7:46 4:30
8:46 6:00 0:00 6:15|
0:30 6:451 0:46 6:00
10:iä 6:30110:30 0:46
11:00 7:16 11:16 7:30|
11:46 8:00(12:00 8:15
12:30 8:45|I2:46 9:00
1:15 8:30 1:30 0:45!
2:iin 10:30 -.¦ 15 10:46]
2:45 11:45, 3:nu 12;00

. ! Lv. Pino
Lv. Ivy Lv, Nor-Lv. Oconn Lv. Expo- it <> a c h
Ave. Plor folk Vh w. sit Ion Plor

§7532:161 2-30
7:30 3:001 7:30 3:00
8:16 3:45| 8:30 4:00
9:00 4:301 9:00 4:30

7:00 2:r.n
8:10 3:35
8:50 4:20
9:35 5:05

7: in
8:20 3:46
0:00 4:30
0:46 6:11

9:46 5:16]10i9Q 5:30110:20 6160110:30 6:00
10:30 6:00110:30 0:00111:06 0:36111:16 0:46
11:15 f,: 45111:30 7:00111:60 7:20 12:00 7:30
I2:ini 7:3012:00 7:30[12;35 8:05(12:45 8:15
12:45 8:15] 1:00 8:30 1:20 8:5011:30 9:00
1:30 9:30 1:30 9:301 2:U5 10:oul 2:15 10:16

lo::io 11 (OPJ 11:201 11:30

do? without the addition of tnlcum

She Gets None.
it is it hoiholy little story, yot a good

ono and something which Bomo worn-
on can appreciate. It would bo a bit
humorous If It did not have a smack
of pathos, in it. A boy In writing his
essay begins this way: "My father
works downtown anil makes two dol¬
lars a week; my sister works down¬
town and makes ten dollars a week,
nnd sometimes when l get work l
make two dollars u week." The
teacher smiled as she read Iho odd
little essay and sahl. "And Johnnie,
what docs your mother do?"'
"Oh," replied the hoy. "she works

for all of us and don't go! anything!"
There are too many mothers till

over the country who are "working
for all of us," and never got anything.
Some women have harder work nnd
poorer pay than any day laborer.

Moths.
It seems that moths have certain

years in which ihey are more abund¬
ant, just us locusts. Women all over
the country complain of these little
pests and many are the methods used
to destroy them. In a room where
they are very numerous it is a good
idea to closo the room after a careful
sweeping and sprinkle the carpet and
every place where they are liable to
he with a solution of gasoline. Use
one gallon of gasoline, six ounces of
crushed Baniphor ami a half pint of
turpentine CloBc the room und leave
this way for a day at leu&t, The odor
will be, strong, though it soon evap¬
orates after Hie windows and doors
arc opened. Frequently tiio moths
arc in the rarpet. so be sure ami
sjray it very liberally around the
edges.

Laundry Bags.
The occupant of every room should

have a laundry bag, not one in which
the clothes ate sent to iho laundry,
but a small one to bold the solle.!
clothes from day to day. Kvcry few
days they can bo emptied Into the
large laundry bag. It Is a grcal sav¬
ing to (he mother who has to look so
many places for all of the clothes on
wash day.

I Satin faced cretonne Is excellent
for making the bags, ami while It is
not necessary to have them elabor¬
ate, they may bo made to suit. Indi¬
vidual taste. Children especially
(should be laugh! to keep their clothes
tin laundry bags, for the small articles
arc easy lost If hidden around in va¬
rious places.

The Splendid Now Steamers

QUEEN ANNE
HOW?.?!'' "4 >

MONTAUK
cd7a 5 f ' ' - to' '. '''

EXPOSITION GROUNDS
& PINE BEACH

; l.'.c .-from..

OLD POINT
t.enve Old Point for Pine Beach:
9:00 n. in. 4: ,'.ii p. m.
10:30 8. m, 6.00 p. m.
12:00 in. 7:30 p. m.
1:30 p. m. '! 9:00 p. m.
8:00 p. in.

Leave Pine Beach for Old Point:
9:46 a. in. 3:45 p. m.
11:15 a. m. 6:15 p. in.
12:45 p. in. i 6:45 p. in.
2:16 p. m. ', ". 8:15 p. in.

10:00 p. in.

FARE: 25c ONE WAY;'
ROUND TRIP, 40c.

Schedulo subject to chnnjo wltHout
notice.

Special Invitation
To see Mrs. Toussnnt, Export

Chiropodist, boforo going Id
tho lOxposllion, Manicuring for
ladies and gentlemen, electric
fail' massngo, Bhnmpoo, hair
dressing, 25c. Mnrcol Wavb,
50c; scalp treatment; hair
Komis, puffs and switches, mauo
out of combings.

25U7 Washington Avenue.
Phono Number 217-Y. Doll

MEN AND WOMEft,
l!«> 111* *i tot unnatural

diicliaiKoa.loaaiiiinaUuua.
Irrilalioca ur ulroratloui
of mucuoi tnemhranaj.
PalnlcM. and not aitrlo-

rZaSlHtEvtNSCKiaiiCtlCo crnt or polionoua.
" Bold br ItrnTSt't-i

>. tant in plalu wrapper,
br aapra^i. prepaid, foi
.1.40. orSl.i.ltlran 7a
CU-jWU mm *b M*eac%

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE,

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Fast Trains to Richmond.

Leave Ncw|iorl Nows 7:45 a. m.;'
10:oo a. mi; 5:30 p. m.; 8:30 p. m.

Local Trains to Richmond
0:15 u. in., 5:40 P. ni.

Through Trains to the West. H,j
10:00 a. in., 8:30 p. m. * j

Charleston, Columbus and Toledo
7:45 a- m.

Train:; arrlvo Newport News. 7:45
a. in.. D:16 a. nr. 10:30 a. m., 5:30 p.
m.,G:00 p. m., 7:20 p. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport News 7:50 n. m.,

10::t."i a. m., 5:35 p. in., 0:05 p. in.

Ferry Service to Pine Beach Pier.
Lcuvo Newport News 7:50 a, ni.,

10:35 a. in., ii:or, p. in. Leave Pino
Uoueli pier, 0:50 a. m., 0:00 a. in.,
1: 16 p. ni., 7:48 p. in.

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Go.

The now ami powerful Iron Palaco
steamers. Newport News, Wash.ingtou
ami Norfolk will leuvo dally us fol¬
lows:

NORTHROUND. ">! ;-J r>

Leave Portsmouth, foot ot
North street . 5:00 pm

Leave Norfolk, foot of Wa¬
ter street . G:00 pin

Leave Old Point Comfort 7:00 pm
Arrive In Washington ... 7:00am
Arrlvo In Philadelphia,

Penn. lt. R...10:60ara
Arrive in Philadelphia, B.

K- o. It. it..?ll:10nm
Arrive in New York. Penn.

It. R. 1:10 pm
Arrive In Now York, D. &

O. R. It. »3:00pm
SOUTHBOUND.

Lv. New York, Penn R. R...12:00pm
l.v. New York, D. ft O. R. R. »liOOpni
Lv. Philadelphia. Penn. R. R. 2:55 p m
Lv. Phlla., B. ft 0. R. R_ 2:08pm
Ar. Washington, Penn. R. R. 0:10 pm
Ar. Wash.. 11. & O. R. IL. .?.5:00 p m
Lv. Washington . .fi:30pin
Ar, old Point Oomrort_«7:00 am
Ar. Norfolk . ,,. *8:00am
Ar. Portsuioutl ,. »8:30am

.Dally. ..Daily except Sunday.
The trip down the historic Polomno

River ami Chesapeake Bay on tho
elegant steamers of this company la
Unsurpassed, The Bteameru are com¬
paratively new, having been built In
1801, and nro fitted up In the most
luxuriant mopnor. with electric llghtn,
call bells and BtoaUl heat In each
room. Tho tallies nro supplied with
every delicacy of tho season from
the markets of Washington nnd Nor¬
folk. For tickets, reservation of
staterooms, and further information,
apply to D. J. CALLAIIAN, Agent,
Norfolk, Va.

Clyde Steamship Co.
Steamers la Philadelphia
MONDAY, THURSDAY and Cv<

SATURDAY,
¦ailing from Philadelphia, Tutusay,

Thursday and Saturday.
Freight racelvod and delivers* dally!

at 6. ft O. Pier No. «. Office, Rlvaf
Road. JAS. W. McCARRIÄK,

G«n. Hontuorn Aft.
CLYDH BTKA.MBUIP, CO-

II float* Delaware Avenue, fallaSol
phla. Pa.

mum i mm trans go.
Steamship Lines.

Passenger ft Freight » fftj
Newport Newa to Baltimore.

Kvcry Hon., Thari., KM, Rat., .nd Sun. 6 p. m
Faro B3.00 One Way, BS.N Roun*

Trip, Including Stateroom Borth.
[Tickets to All Points. <¦

-> msiNorfolk to BefMon. -s
Krery Run, Tnos. Woil. aud Frl. S p, m.

Norfolk to Providence, ,!Q
Every Mon., Thürs, and Bat, 6 p, m

For tlcketa and further liiformnttau, apply to
1). B. MoNKILL X

LADIES!
Tills add and 25 cents entitles
you to either a shampoo, mani¬
cure, massage or fancy hair
dress at

NICHOLAS' HAIR DRESS
ING PARLOR

203. 27th street, Silsby Buldg.

TICKET BROKERS.

BLACK CAT CIGAR STORK. 2S12
Washington avenue. If you are go¬
ing Last, West, North, or South,
call in and get our prices on Cut
Rate R. R- Tickets, if you have
Just arrived herd bring in your re¬
turn ticket ami we will buy It. CUT
RATE TICKET OFFICE.

Fresh Peach

AT

KIRKMAN'S
12617 Washington Ave

Both Phones 521


